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transmission	available	 from	commercial	provider	 is	only	suitable	 for	normal	 incidence.	 In	solar	energy	calculation,	solar	 radiation	data	get	higher	priority	 than	 incident	angle.	Solar	 radiation	measurement	 in	a	particular	 location	needs	global	solar
radiation	and	direct	or	diffuse	solar	radiation.	Clearness	index	replace	the	necessity	of	different	measured	solar	radiation	data,	as	it	only	requires	global	horizontal	solar	radiation	data.	Dependency	of	clearness	index	and	glazing	transmission	will	be
path	breaking	for	future	building	application	where	only	one	measured	data	can	predict	the	glazing	transmission,	transmitted	solar	energy,	and	solar	heat	gain	coefficient.	Theoretically,	relation	between	glazing	transmission	and	clearness	index	was

























Solar	transmission	(278–1100	nm) Visible	transmission	(380–780	nm) Power Supplier
SPD	transparent	(switch	on)+vacuum 39 38 110	V,	0.007	W Smart	glass	international	(Dublin,	Ireland),	NSG	SPACIA	(UK)
SPD	opaque	(switch	off)+vacuum 10 2 0	V
(2)
		 	 		
		 	 		 	































Azimuthal	direction SPD	on/transparent+vacuum	(38%	transparent)	transmission SPD	off/opaque+vacuum	(2%	transparent)	transmission Mean	monthly	clearness	index
North 17 1.1 0.7
South 17 1.1 0.5
Vertical	plane	SPD-vacuum	glazing East 17 1.1 0.6
West 17 1.1 0.6
North	east 17 1.1 0.6









Azimuthal	direction SPD	on	(38%	transparent)+vacuum	SHGC SPD	off	(2%	transparent)+vacuum	SHGC Mean	monthly	clearness	index
North 0.08 0.03 0.7
South 0.08 0.03 0.5
Vertical	plane	SPD-vacuum	glazing East 0.08 0.03 0.6
West 0.08 0.03 0.6
North	east 0.08 0.03 0.6





results,	 it	 is	 confirmed	 that	 glazing	 transmittance	 is	 directly	 influenced	 by	 sky	 condition.	 As	 clearness	 index	 needs	 only	 one	measured	 parameter,	 correlation	 between	 clearness	 index	 and	 glazing	 transmittance	will	 easier	 the	 calculation	 process.	 Isotropic	 diffuse








Azimuthal	direction SPD	on	(38%	transparent)+vacuum	transmitted	solar	energy	(W/m2) SPD	off	(2%	transparent)+vacuum	transmitted	solar	energy	(W/m2) Clearness	index
North 21 11 0.7
South 21 11 0.5
Vertical	plane	SPD-vacuum	glazing East 21 11 0.6
West 21 11 0.6
North	east 21 11 0.6
North	west 21 11 0.6
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Highlights
• Correlation	of	SPD-vacuum	glazing	transmittance	and	clearness	index	has	been	calculated.
• Transmitted	solar	energy	and	SHGC	was	evaluated	for	different	clearness	index.
• Single	glazing	transmittance	value	was	recommended	below	0.5	clearness	index.
• Maximum	transmitted	SE	was	76%	higher	in	SPD-vacuum	transparent	state	than	opaque.
